The secretion of active recombinant human gastric lipase by Saccharomyces cerevisiae.
The expression of the complete human gastric lipase (HGL) gene in Saceharomyces cerevisiae grown in defined medium resulted in the secretion of active recombinant HGL (rec.HGL) to levels of up to approximately 11 mg/liter. Of the total measurable HGL activity, 90% was detected by assaying intact cells, suggesting that the majority of rec.HGL produced was secreted but stayed attached to the cell wall. The remaining 10% was present in the growth medium and from this source active rec.HGL was purified 300-fold by a combination of hydrophobic interaction and ion-exchange chromatography. Rec.HGL migrated on reduced SDS-PAGE as three bands with estimated molecular masses of 47,45, and 43 kDa. All three forms cross-reacted with an antibody raised to natural HGL and their treatment with Endo H showed them to be N-linked glycosylation variants of a single polypeptide. The 47-kDa species was isolated using lentil lectin Sepharose 4B and shown to possess a specific activity comparable to that of the natural enzyme. Rec.HGL had an acid pH activity optimum using either tributyrin or olive oil as substrate and did not lose activity if incubated in the presence of pepsin at pH 2.0. These results demonstrate that HGL secreted by Saccharomyces cerevisiae retained those properties of the natural enzyme required for its use in the treatment of pancreatic insufficiency.